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ýmade a greater dîfference than youý re- there gets ail opportunity of using
alize to me," he said. them? In anty case,, wouldri't it be pleas-

Miss Barrington looked, at, hlm steadily.- anter for anyonie o fecel his virtues were
"Lance," she, said, "there is somiething his own and not those of bis family ?"
aibout You and your speeches that . Miss J3arrington's eyes twinkled but
sionally puzzles me. Now,. of course, that she shook hier head. "Thiat," she said,
was the only rejoinder -you could make, *'would be distincily wrong of Iiiiin, but
but 1 fancied you meant it." 1 fancy it is time we were getting on."

"I did," said W-ithaTm, with a trace In another few hminutes Colonel B3ar-
of grimness in ilis smnile. e~Still, isn't ringtcm took, up the reins, and as they
it better to tell any one toos littie rather drove slowly past the wheat lis niece
than too much? " hiad another view of the toiling teamns.

'Well," said Miss Barriugton, -you are They were moving on tirelessly with
going to be franker with mie by and by. their leader in front of thiem, and the
Now, 1ay brother has been endeavouring rasp of the knives, trample of boofs,
to convince us titat you owe your suc- and clash of the binders' wooden arms
cess to qualities inhlerited fromn bygone once more stirred her. She had heard
Coiurthornes." those sounds often before, and attached

Witham did not answer for a moment no significauce to themn; but now she
and tihen li laugbed. "I fancy Colonel knew a little of tbe stress and effort
Barringýton is wrong,"' lie said. "Don't that preceded them; she could hear
you think thiere are latent capabilities in the exultant note of victory.
every man, thougli only one here and (To Lie conttinued.)

The People on the Wall
(Concluded from pagie 8.)

before lier.

"M-'argaret," lie cried. "I have corne
baek to you to asIc you to forgive me
a.nd to bc, fur your love again.~ Oh,
Margaret, i f you knew hjow I loved you
n10w!"'

The beautiful wvoman's face was radi-
ant and happy, but slhe d'id flot come to
hlmi.

"I have forgiven you from the first."
she said simp]y. "f have loved you al-
ways and, 1 love you nowý." Shie leaned
forward and lowered lier voice. "I hiave
been waiting for yon to love me," she
stated. "I wýas afraid you did not love
mea. 1 am nfot quite sure yet."

The drearn maxi sighied. lie wàs
anxious to sho w that lie loved lier now.

"Wbilat muîst 1 i'l~ .f. - ..--

"Come witli me, Margareýt, we shall
walk along the rug-ged shore," lie pro-
posed, pointing to the opposite wall, -f
want to be ail alone withi you."

'She hesitated. Next moment someone
knocked at tlie door.

"Cýome!" g rowled the dreani man from
bis seat beside the little, oaken table.

"A telegram, 8ir."1
Ire threw it, unopened, upona the table.

Wha-tever it miglit lie it miuet wait.
H1e persuaded the beautiful woman to

comxply with hie wish and led ber from
-ber freme. Together fhey walked along
the shore for a great distance, each su-
joying perfect happiness.

"Do you know. now that 1 love you?"
the dreani man was iiskinz iq t1be- re-
entered the rooni. "Don't you under-
stand tbat I love vou qserfectlv at last!»
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A Ready..Cat Home Belng Loaded For Shlpment

THE BUILDING PROBLEM'
SOL VED

We can show you how to build your home when mechanics arc busy, or scarce,
or flot to, be liad at any price; when labor is dear, work is dearer, and compe-
tent advice dearest. We can save you days of annoyance, weeks of worry, and
months of waiting.

Send 6 cents in stamps for the book of plans of

READY-CUT
HOMES

(WARM A.ND SUBSTANTIAL-NOT PORTABLE)

This book shows plans of 60 different homes at prices to suit ail purses-Homes
that when shipped to, you are ready ta ereet. A Ready-Cut home will
save $2 out of every $5 of total expense.

Send in coupon now.

plesefid ens Sovereign Construction
n stampalfor Bookiet of1 Ready- C m a y i ie
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